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;' . JtVtyjtif faster morning, a Ic-rig .^ni* 
'•,«|iiV4ii\Q»-w-^i?e L>& Before d&yfipt 
•' 3t soft wliitfeĴ nttvvc had fallen like an efhaine 

•..-•• She safta; dunes were white, Thj 
• church-"steeple' was White. And_-the Iflhg 

armsr ol the giant wiii'dmill were gloveil in 
white |F.o|t.;: ~ • 

Then the sun came out and everytSiiflg 
was like ina^c, glistening with pXdtlii 

" rays, The r^bUs ran'butof their burrows 
• ant blinWa ttfeir eyfes in the gteripus sun-

--^ghtJtheJHrdiJ3|igan to sing in the shrub 
oaks, Two (?f ey squirrels started chattering 

". in a loqust tree, 
I t was a heavenly day. 
Grandfather ?fodd woke up the two 

;e 

children in the'"Cranberry GOose" cottage 
and said, "Come, sleepy heads! It's time 
for Mass.- Tip, my little darlings. This is 
'Easter Day." 

After jbreakfast the children wanted 
to go.out into the show to see ft they cSulfl 
find what the faster: Bunny bad left for 
them. But Graadfather Todd- laid, "No, 

-ehihfeenl-£lot-urit iUf t e t Church." 
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So they all went to Mass in Grand-
father Todd's rickety old carr3fewas fun. -
because the car had no top, and the chil- »-( 
dren could look up at the sky and watch -
the sea galls flying across "Gape Cod Bay. 
So much better than being Shut up. in a- , . , 
dosed car, dotft you think? . ', '' *• 

With the otgan tousle *till ringing In their ears, after . 
the TMautifttj Easter Mass was pvw feey d*6vi ,hick-:tp the. 
cottage. ' • •-•-•>- -—,-'•• 

"NowP cried the children, who were twins and only 
live years old. "Now, grandfather,' snay w e look for the 
Kajter Bunny'r^ffisT' • ; 

"Please; may ive?" ijked Meg, \ 
"Please! Please! Meise!'! cri«4 Mirie, who was im-

patienu ' . , , . 
Then Grandfather Toddr-who-^as-a- v*ry magic old 

gentleman, said, with a ily wink, "Look over there. Near 
the hayberry bushes. Sitfprlse!M . , , 

The children rushed over, yeiy excited. At tot they 
could see nothing. Then, all at oncejtfaey spied a Bunny Iwhp 

•̂ pMced J u V h e a d ^ u t o f ^ h a l e W h e show^baftkand said, 
"HellO children!" •• " . u - , 
•* "Do tell u s / ' iaid Meg and Marie tQl*fcerf ' •«her^*r* 

the Easter gifts you have hidadi forviis." • '•' r-.., . 
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and a Bunny Bride and Groom waflj&iifftte 
in arm down the steps?-as-throrganist play
ed, the Wedding March. Then- all the other 
Bunnies threw-rice at them, and everybody 
was laughing and happy. 

"Goodness!" cried Marie, quite delight
ed, with the Bunny, we'dding. And theitshe-
sai'd, "Goodness me!" "again, 

Meg said, "I'll press the buUon once . 
more. Dare me!" ' 

"I dare you!!' said Marie. 
The two children put their; faces ttp-

to_ the glass window in the Magic Egg and~ 
IcokedT St first they could not see a thing. := 
l&verything looked very greenish. 

Then they saw! Then they knew where" 
they were! They were at the bottom of the 
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• "Why right there!" said the Bunny, pointing in two 
.directions at once, fie was being veiy funny. • ;. , 

"Stop fSoling us!" said Meg ted^Marie* ''Grandfather, 
te^fl Say's yTrhmx^rp r i s s to r i t e^ 

"Why, right behind you," said trie -Funny Bunny. 
The children* turned and there, rlilht before their eyes, 

was the most magic Easter Egg they had ever seen. * 
"It's a giant Easter Egg!" the cMdren cried. Indeed it 

.was a giant egg. About as talTas Grandfather TSdel's chick-' 
eh house. But a most beautiful egg. i 7 

It was Thade of snowy whtte'suear eryfctals, which spark-
led like'diamonds. And it was decorated With pwtqbej, and 
plains, tangerines ahd grapes, and apples and orang^.»And-
it was tied with a piece of hroad blue ribbon,-with a rosette 
bbw.it the top. 

Ifithe yery_rroatxif"th¥MagiHBaster^ggthere--was-*>• 
small* glass window. Of course thitwo childi'eh peeked into-
the windrow. It Was like looking into a magic new-wMd. 

'̂ What do yon see?" asked Meg. standing on- tiptoe. -
"i see1 tiny Piigrimsv^saStrMarlr''Look! There isr-a 

sailing ship. :The Pilgrims are going to land." 
The ship in the harbor, 6t course, was the "Mayflower.' 

It had j»st lattded at Cape Cod, having come.all the way 
'across the ocean from England. -As they looked ihrough 
th* Magic Egg?s wihdow Meg and Marie saw FHgrim hoyS 
arid girls, in tiato tail hats afldcolored^oats, w P p r m w 
beach, Cape Cod seemed very strange to fhenfi 

; "You rememper," said Meg to.Marie. "Grandfather told 

«6prl«ht i t o . t r JTOMI* * . HiiiKin, *Uth»r »£ "'Gr»Bdmh«r *od"(i of Old tyi* • © < * » * PuMIArf by Dkvid Mi&y. 
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us about the Pilgrims landing on Cape Cod even before they . 
-sailed-for Plymouth Rock." 

They watched the tiny Pilgrims for a while, when iud-
'. denly all of them rushed back to. the boats, in.frigbt, and 

~, -bailed away, " . , • ®~ 
"Oh, dear! What happened?" asked Marie. 
"Jjook! Oh look!" cried Meg, still uterine into the Magic 

Egg. •'•>• • .. 
Right before the eyes of the chUdrei^teff fierce Indians, 

painted *ed and green, and wearing turkey feathers in their 
black hair rushed out of the -woods. The Indians had hows 
and arrows and they shouted terrible "War whoops!" It was 
veryscarj 

"Now, they've frightened; th* poor iPilgrinps away," ex-
* claimed Marie. • ' .. . , 

... "Ohr deatl'^ iaidMeg.?HQW melrn of them to da it," . 
•Then the' tMaren heard * voice behind thenu-It waas 

th^Funay Bunny, again, jleaaid, "Quick!: Press'that button. 
Moreianagic/'i« i»i >„f- -i* ««»»**• i<m>i)» 

There wis a red button beside tht Magic Easter" Egg'c 
•window at[d Meg pressed it. Not, irtat do you thank the 
(fflidrettsawt ^ghfinMdeT&OT$terT!gglher«iwas a fair 
school of whales. They were ipouting'water into the adr. And 
behind the whales there was; a tall sailing ship filled with 
men,.„" • .' -

.$ ,*. ' f h e itiribt fleet/t jaid Marie, "They v*re TbMing 
^^whales-*" i ^ ' - . • • •. : ... ' 

The sea was filled with big. waves and covered" with 
" w h i t e caps-VTni- wind blew, and the white clouds scurried 

-across the skyfHuge sea gulls flew through, the air shrieking. 
t h e "whales were afraid of thd ship, rhey kept thrashing 

'. th* water, and swimmiqg.witfa ail their might to escape. The 
men to the big ship keprshoxiting * t tile whales. Then they 

.tried to sail the big ship up; beside the huge animals. But 
the whales were very clever. They .were not going to be 
caught. They i luag their tails into* the ilr, and dived down to 
the bottom of the sea. No one could catch them now. -

"Good!" cried Meg.'^They escaped.**-
•"Press the button again," saia Marie. "This Is fun. 

Where will the Magic Egg take us next?"-
So Meg pressed the red button^ and they found them

selves looking into, Bunny lamd. The Egg was filled wjtb 
flowers and trees and little blue and white BunnyJiouses. 

• There was a BBHny € h # e h a i d a Bsufty School Ba&y Bfiit-
nies were playing with ioops. Some Were roller skating. One 
was sitting on a fence eating a cookie. Another was flying 
a kite. Ahd a Papa Bunhy in a bright, purple jacket Tvas rid-* 

—-4ng through the, streets/ mi a Turtle's back, 

swa. Asihey-iooKeata 
Magic Egg a little Sea Horse swam up, wig
gled his tail, and swam off again. 

Then a Star Fish came up to the win
dow, winked at them.and sparkled as a 
Star Fish always~does. Then a Baby Lob-

. ster svvam up, and would have kissed them 
only the window was in the way. • 

f Next they saw a dozen big: Oysters ly* 
ing on the, seaweed oh'the sandy bottom. 
One of the Oysters opened his mouth. Then 
another Oyster opened his mouth. And-a_ 
third Oyster did the same. 

When the Oyster shells were wide open 
out of each Oyster walked a small boy no 

bigger than a thimble. Each was dressed in green, with a yel
low sash, and red slippers. 

"What are they doing in the.Oysters?" Meg asked-Marie, 
who had never seen little bpys working ih Oysters hefor^ 

"1 don't know. Ask them?' sald'Marie, • -. 
So they tapped on. the Magic fiaster Egg window'-ted 

cried. "What are YOU doing, little Oyster Boys?" 

/^ 

One of the little boys came up, put hi^ face to the glass, 
and said, very laud, "Silly question! We're making Pearls, of 
course! How did you think Pearls got into Oysters anyway?" 

M 

"We did not khow," said Meg and Marie together. "But 
thank you very much." 

The little Oyster Boys went back to Work making Pearls, 
and after a while, the children, tired of patching them, press
ed the red button again.'to make more magic. 

Bat this time, before they could see anything they heard-
the sweetest music coming out of the Magic Easter- Egg> It 
was such Heavenly music. 

Tben they saw a blue sky and hundreds of Angels blow
ing onv trumpets-. Next they saw a beautiful garden. It V?asN 

filled with roses and hollyhocks, pansys ahd petunias, and • 
daffodils and daisies. And the£ touldje'ven smell thedelighfe-) • 
ful perfume of W i garden." I t seemed to Come rightThfough 
the window glass. - . . , ~ . 

"IVs like Heaven!" said Marie, 
"And so beantmii!,J said Meg. 
T3ien, walking toward them they saw aJMan. His face 

was snining like the sun, ahd his garments? were White as 
snow. , I ~ ' ' 

Kk came closer and closer. The music grew louder and 
more beautiful. The sky became brighter and bluer. £nd the 
Angels sounded their trumpets in a mighty blast. 

And then the children heard a multitude of voices chant-
ingT"Be^ri5enf Heisjisen! HejsJ-MuJ Olory jgjSod* la 
the Htghest!" , \ . . r 

The eyes of, the children became like bnght stars. Their 
hearts were filled with great happiness, The heavenly music-
now seemed to fill the entire earth as the tall Man, Whose 
face shone like the Sun, raised His hand andlBlessed them. 

Suddenly the Magic Easter Egg vanished, and the chil
dren were alone. They rah back over the snow covered sand 
dunes- to where Grandfather Todd was waiting for thenv 

T3iey dung to him, quite speechless, "I know," he said 
holdiaritiem in his arsis. " I know all akmt it. I looked into 
the Magie Easter Egg myself-One Easter, wfiehl was a very 
small boy." 
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And, as the children watched, the Church door opened 
. . . *vt * . • 
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TRANi'VINC • • • • » 
9$ dfinlon Av*„ R .• M, 5-5623 

^CHARtdtTE ALLIANCE GO. * 
3268l t ikeAvi, . CH, 2-4230 ; 

A. FRlibERiCH t, SONS CO. 
710'bice ^v«r, 'GL^OOri 

. WoRRISON- SCHOLER, INC. . * 
224 -Mi. Haf* AV*. HA. 6-6115 

. GUARANTEE 'IRON WORK? 
1*jl«lfiSS»i'S».-, BA.,-5-9120. 

.' <' ERSKINE - HEAtY INC. 
420. St. Pool Sli - tO. 2-7980 

•••'"'-'. BlAUVtf JR05./INC, 
700 S..'Ge>6tlm«tt St. ' BR. 1--*^9 

12T8 Gffinife Bids. . HA;6yt435 

WYNNE "AUTO SPRlMO."SiR\atl<% 

320 ShefmeniSh .. :•<•[• FAs 8%680Or 

WOOINGVcklUSlOM SERVICE 
,, 7 PHWrt 35fc ,- - .. HA, 6-0430--

IOKMAN BROS., ARC. . 
9& M6tix>*.Mt-\. i ' HA. 6^5015 

^cfiWAlB COAL I O l t CO. 
92 Fbptl|f,nd Av*t'- '.'.' , .'BA>;;5- _.. 

WAfiiDRY fctE'AN!^, It^C. ' : 

322 Cofta^ejl,. ..^..; ' :FA; 8^6800' 

KAtlFltlSC^fiCAVit'AGENCY -
^7'Ciir t t '6^Avi '*;- , ' '*UA?545<40f'-

V 

MARKlN'S AENCJY, INC. 
•.; .' . Insurance — 

3.6-.5ft*le Sf. » HA. 6-8890. 

' } : AUERtS LIQUbR StORE 
\i%&ICtintOit Avfer-N. 'CO.'6.-7948 ' 

- 'HARfiy Br CROWLEY INSURANCE • V•' 
Hcifryr B̂  Grby/leys" Sf. 
. -'. .. •;'- /fcjarry 6 .̂ idfewley, Jr. 
4ft* Sfflhl'te'irtii;. • ; HA. 6-1125 

\ GENERAL: BAKING C0MPANY ' 
39;?. Not*':?!. . '. ^ .''HA. 6-0940—-— 

.'•'' ' ' ;"-t?lAl!EN€E:A.;V^I('. 
• .' " Irtswfoiic*- - ' 

. ^ E o f A v i i "••• v - . B A k t r ^ 3 8 0 ; 

Au&t 
RYAN CARTINOJCOMPANY _ 

108 Frankfort 5K ; . 6A. 5'-0795 

WIJMER BROTHERŜ  INC. 
191 Korit i Street , \Vebifer, 350 

WitMor CASTLE mttftifr 
1771 % ffennetfd Rd. BR* |-606( j „ 

O f t O BERNZ. IRC. 
74C( Driving Bk, Ave, GU 3-906T 

HOLDERLE BROTHERS 
. ' Soda Fountains 

1214 Brooks.Ave. FA. 8-1968 

AD SERVICE: 'ENGRAVING co, 
SOMfllwSr/E. ' !. : ^tQ...2-806S 

I 

' JOHN M. FORSTER COMPANY 
l!l0 Mill Street HA. 6-9603 

6WYER ELECTRIC COMPANY 
252 TreWbrtf i t t ee t ID. 6-7350 

BILT-RITE WOOD PRODUCTS CO. 
• i ^ ' E d r f ' * v e , .' • GR. 3-2866 

WEST" CfiAliUG & STORAGE CO. 
704 Ciinfon Ave.S. GR. 3-1222 

.UNDEPENDENT-GAS & OIL CO. 
Buffalo Road / ID. 6r4OO0 

SCOBELL CHEMICAL CO. . 
1 Rocfc'wood Sf,- BR. 1-8O80-

rlORMANDIE HOTEL 
253 Alexander St. BA..5-6TO0 
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